Training Gear
Whether or not “the clothes make the man”, there is no question that a team that dresses as a unit and that presents a unified dress code, just plain looks better. Coach Trace has always insisted on “team gear only” while at practice
or when presenting in public. We are always complimented on our sharp look and symmetry. The functional side of our
team gear, is that safety and comfort does enhance performance. Properly fitted dry-fit athletic tops on the guys and
sports tanks on the women are chosen for their performance value. One missed catch caused by a soggy old tee shirt and
we will lose weeks of training due to injury. Every Mustang Cheerleader will burn through at least 2 pairs of athletic
shoes per season and each athlete requires 4-5 sets of tops and 2-3 pairs of team shorts per year.
Athletic Shoes: $80.00 ea
Sports tops: $30.00 ea
Team Shorts: $30.00
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Full Season: $160.00
Full Season: $120.00
Full Season: $60.00

Mandatory - Mustang Athletes Package: $125.00
Female Bodysuit (cold weather): $40.00
Male Body “Armour” (cold weather): $45.00
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Adopt a Mustang
We are seeking adoption sponsorships to help ease the financial load on the Mustangs of the 2006-07 season. If you
or your business are able to Adopt a Mustang by sponsoring any portion of their fees, please simply check off the appropriate box then pay the Mustang member directly or send to the address below. You will be mailed a receipt and team photo (in
the fall) and we will be deeply grateful for your support of our program. If you have any further questions not answered by
the team member, please call Coach Trace (519) 434-1037. If you or your business would like to assist on our larger team
sponsorship program (general team donations starting at $300.00), please contact the coach directly.
Thank you for helping us build Leaders and Champions
MUSTANG Adopted:_____________________
Adoptee/Sponsor name:_____________________
Address:
eMail: (optional):

Sponsorship Cheques payable to: UWO Cheerleaders
325 Lighthouse Rd Unit 21 - London Ontario - N6M 1H8
Web Site: www.powercheerleading.com/cheerstangs.html
eMail: PCA@powercheerleading.com

